
Ibrohim Uraimov
Front-End Developer

Tashkent, Uzbekistan
(+998) 93 402 57 76
uraimovibrohim5@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/i
brohim-uraimov
http://github.com/Uraimo�

EXPERIENCE

Perfect Result Group , Front-end developer
November 2022 - present

-Creating generic components using MUI, Antd, SCSS, Styled
components in React, checking the progress of the project in order
to finish the project on time, networking and teamwork in order to
solve bugs and errors in project creating tables, register and login
parts of the project and more.

WebBrain Academy, Front-end developer
November 2022 - present

-Houzing  project - Designed for buying, selling, renting house
-This project is done using React hooks, ContextAPI, React-Query,
react router dom@6, antd, styled-components
-Position - Leading the project creating Github organization,
optimizing and installing tools, creating  generic parts and
components.
Link: https://housing-uraimo�.netlify.app/home

Moomkin Solutions, Front-End Developer
January 2022 - August  2022

-Moomkin  project - Designed for Software development and
consulting.
-This project is done using React hooks, react router dom@6,
antd, Sass, React Swiper.
-Position - form the UI part of the website using generic parts and
components.
Link: https://moomkinuraimo�.netlify.app/

-Mehrigiyo  project - Designed for ordering medicine, herbs  and
consulting.
-This project is done using React hooks, react router dom@6,
antd, Sass, React Slick, Axios, Redux thunk.
-Position - Leading the project creating Github organization,
optimizing and installing tools, creating  generic parts and
components.
Link: https://mehrigiyo-uz.netlify.app/

SKILLS

 JavaScript

 TypeScript

 React Js

 REST APIs

 Redux & Redux ToolKit

ADDITIONAL

- Git & GitHub

- Swagger

- Yarn & NPM packages

- Trello

SOFT SKILLS

- Fast learner

- Networking

- Teamwork

- Ability to communicate well
with Google

LANGUAGES

1. Uzbek - Native

2. Russian -Advanced

3.English-Upper-Intermediat

PORTFOLIO

https://my-portfoliouz.netlif
y.app/
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EDUCATION

WebBrain Academy.
September 2022– November 2022

React JS and Internship

Idrok Ta’lim education center.
September 2021 – January 2022

Front-End Development


